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The New President of Howard 
University 
Dr. S. M. Newman
HERE comes to the pres­
idency of Howard Univer­
sity, made vacant by the 
resignation of President W. P. 
Thirkield, Dr. S. M. Newman, a 
man with a wealth of experience 
and well equipped for the work 
that lie has taken up. His first 
few days of actual service have 
impressed the students very fa­
vorably, and he bids fair to make 
a worthy successor of ex Presi­
dent Thirkield.
Dr. Newman was born in West 
Falmouth, Me., November 21, 
1845. He is an A. B., A. M. from 
Bowdoin College; B. D. from An­
dover Theological Seminary, and 
D. 1). from Bowdoin. He was for 
seven years, pastor of the Trini­
tarian Congregational Church of 
Taunton, Mass.; for the same 
number of years, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church of 
Ripon, Wis.; and for twenty-one. 
years, pastor of the First Congre­
gational Church of Washington, 
D. C. Aside from his work as 
pastor, Dr. Newman has held 
presidencies as well as profess­
orships in some colleges of note, 
among these the presidency of 
Eastern College, of Front Royal, 
Va., and the professorship of 
Mathematics and Biology in Rip­
on College, Wis. He was former­
ly connected with Howard Uni­
versity as professor of Church 
History from 1887 to 1891. Dr. 
Newman is a member of some of 
the most noted scientific and cul­
tural societies of the country, 
and also a member of the Delta 
Kappa Epsilon, and Phi Beta 
Kappa fraternities.
A  man o f  such energy and 
prestige cannot help- but scat­
ter some of the brilliant lustre 
of his name over Howard Uni­
versity. He is a man -well suited 
for the position to which he has 
been called.
President Stephen M. Newman
The Political Program of the 
Colored American
Professor W.B. Dubois address­
ed the Bethel Literary and Histori­
cal Association in its first meet­
ing of theseason Tuesday nigh ton 
the subject of “  The Political Pro­
gram of the Colored American.” 
The address was elegant and mas­
terly and was much applauded. 
Prof. Dubois proposed a political 
program for the negro of mar­
shalling of the 500,000 or 600,000 
negro votes in such a way that 
they may count for the mostgood, 
and be used as battering rams of 
opportunities. He said that the 
negroes should be able to send a 
committee before the party lead­
ers and demand what they want 
for a solid negro vote.
Subscribe for T he Journal
President W. P. Thirkield 0
B R IG H T  m eteo r has 
flashed and passed from 
tlieheavensof HowardUni- 
versity. Ex-President Thirkield 
came to Howard in the year 1906, 
succeedingPresident Gordon. He 
found the University inacondition 
of general unrestand gradually go­
ing down, a condition of affairs 
partly, if not wholly, caused by 
the inactivity of the former execu­
tive. President Thirkield placed 
himself at the head of affairs with 
all his indomitable will, faith in 
the people for whom he was work­
ing, and an unpretentious love 
for his task. As a result we have 
to-day what we may without hesi­
tation call the New Howard.
President Thirkield initiated 
hi s ad m i nisti ation wi th an i naug u - 
ral such as very few institutions 
of greater note can boast of. In 
the long and splendid appearing 
Academic procession were men 
from all ranks of public and Uni­
versity life. In his inaugural ad­
dress, President Thirkield d e ­
clared himself in glowing and un­
mistakable terms for the higher 
education of negro youths; say­
ing that he believed industrial ed­
ucation was efficient for the ne­
gro, but not sufficient. In this 
speech, too,he struck the keynote 
of all his after endeavors in the 
University, “ Culture for service.” '
This motto he certainly carried 
out in all his work. He crowded 
into the six years that he was con­
nected with the University all the 
energy and devotion that the 
promptings of such a dictum as 
culture for service warrants. A t 
all times he was busy working in 
the interest of Howard University 
and has left many memorials of 
assiduousness. The first tangible
evidence of his service is seen in 
the Carnegie Library. President 
Thirkield found the thousands of 
volumes now contained in the well 
equipped and beautifully furnish­
ed Carnegie Library in two rooms 
of the main building. Now few 
schools can boast of a better li­
brary than Howard’s. Under his 
administration the science de­
partment was transferred from 
two or three meagre rooms in the 
main building to a new $90,000 
Science Hall with modern appli­
ances and a corpse of efficient sci­
ence teaclieis. In additon there is 
a liallof applied sciencesin which 
engineering and kindred branch­
es are taught. He was, too, quite 
enthusiastic in the movement for 
a gymnasium.
Besides Pres. Thirkield impart­
ed to the University anew Esprit 
de Corps, the new Howard Spir­
it, a spirit of love for Alma Mater 
inspired by song and emphasis 
on the spiritual note. In every­
thing he did there could be seen 
the love for Howard and a desire 
for her promotion.
When Howard’s history is 
written, Wilbur Patterson Thir­
kield ’s name will be enrolled 
along with Rankin and Patton as 
one of the great and progressive 
presidents of the University.
Leon L. Foster
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Football
When one thinks of football at 
Howard he necessarily dreams 
dreams of long ago,of scenes that 
have passed before him on the 
gridiron in the past. He thinks 
of the old games between Howard 
and Lincoln in which Big Jack, 
Dwight Holmes, Prof. Cook, and 
the then water boy Buck Hunt 
were the stars. In another game 
between Howard and Shaw, the 
erstwhile water boy, Buck Hunt 
is an invincible end, McGriff and 
George Davis carry the ball over 
the line for Howard at will. And 
then down the whole line of the 
galaxy of foot ball heroes among 
whom are numbered Scipio John­
son, Durrah, Shorter, Moore, T er­
ry and others of equal fame the 
mind wanders.
Then there comes a vision of 
the future with the question, will 
the heroes of to-morrow equal 
the heroes of yesterday, and will 
another team be as good as that of 
“ yester-year;'”  i n answering this 
inquiry, one is perfectly justified 
in saying yes, most emphatically 
yes. We have an outlook for the 
most successful season in foot­
ball Howard has ever had. A l­
though we lose some valuable and 
proved steel in Westmoreland 
and Hunt, we have some valuable 
material left on which we can 
build safely in Capt. Bell, Gray, 
Brice, Durrah, Slaughter, Forbes, 
Carter, Oliver, Clelland, Nixon, 
Beamon, Sykes and George. Bea­
mon bids fair to become one of 
the best centers Howard has ever 
had. His work last year in this 
position, new to him was most en­
couraging. With the appear­
ance of Stratton, Gilmore, plucky 
little Lafayette, and the old come 
backs Franklin and Taylor and a 
few unknown brilliant lights we 
will have the best team we have 
ever seen don football togs in 
Howard University.
Paying Your Subscriptions 
Promptly, Helps Us to Pay Our 
Bills Promptly.
Opening Vesper Service
The regular Sunday afternoon 
Vesper services for the year were 
begun last Sunday with a very 
pointed and eloquent address by 
President Newman. A  large and 
appreciative audience was pres­
ent in spite of the dreary and 
rainy weather.
He selected for his text the
sixth verse of the eighth Psalm...
“ Thou hast made him a little low­
er than God.”
The solo by Miss Althea Scott, 
“ The Lord is the strength of my 
life ,”  was very effective. The 
Choir rendered very excellently 
“ God so loved the world.”
Everything bids fair for very 
inteiesting and profitable ser­
vices throughout the school year.
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The Gymnasium Cry
Poi’ many years the students 
of Howard have been putting up 
a vociferous cry fora gymnasinm. 
This year the cry is louder than 
ever before, for in the past few 
games the athletic teams have 
found themselves up against 
a hard proposition contending 
with men from Lincoln, Shaw and 
Hampton where they have first 
class gymnasium facilities.
For Howard to sustain the 
name she has made for herself in 
athletic activity among her sister 
institutions, she must furnish 
her sons with the wherewith-aj. 
to make muscle and to acquire 
endurance for the struggle of 
athletic survival of the fittest. 
Those who saw the Hampton and 
Lincoln games last year must ad­
mit that those two sturdy oppo­
nents of Howard are steadily and 
surely gaining in strength, which 
comes primarily from consistent 
indoor practice, while Howard, if 
maintaining her standard, is at
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best, only marking time. The 
team is surely not to blame for 
this condition of affairs. The 
question then comes, Who is to 
blame? Nobody. .The fault lies 
in the lack of facilities.
Howard must have a gymna­
sium! Not because she cannot 
exist without one; not because 
her teams may not be able to 
continue in rank; for a l l  th e  
teams with the good consistent 
out door practice that they get 
can still continue to maintain a 
mediocre position; but Howard 
must have a gymnasium because 
of the peculiar place she holds in 
the educational life of the nation 
and of the world. In all institu­
tion of learning of the first stamp 
the physical training of the indi­
vidual is considered as essential 
as the development of the in­
tellectual and moral sides. As a 
result we find schools like Prince­
ton, Cornell, Pennsylvania and 
Harvard with stipulated gymnas­
tic requirements. In Princeton, 
a man, before getting his degree 
must make Lis mark in swim­
ming. The world to-day is plac­
ing a premium on men, and not 
on halves or thirds of men. The 
man in demand to-day, is not the 
intellectual giant and the moral 
or physical pygmy, but the man 
with all of his possibilities de­
veloped. How then can Howard 
hope to measure arms with these 
scions of old and to continue as 
the first negro University of the 
world with one of the essential 
features of University li fe lack­
ing?
Many thanks are due the alum­
ni for the assiduousness with 
which they are conducting the 
gymnasium campaign, thanks 
are due the contributing friends 
of the University for their philan­
thropy, and praises are due the 
students for their efforts; yet 
more can be done and must be 
done. The students, who will be 
the greatest beneficiaries of the 
gymnasium, have their chance to 
make a building possible by fill- 
out the blanks presented them on
8
registration day asking the trus­
tees to raise the athletic fee. No 
student, a well wisher of athletics 
and physical culture generally 
in Howard, will hesitate to fill 
out this blank. The time is at 
hand when we must cease merely 
singing the paeans of Howard’s 
praises and renderning unto her 
li]) service; this is the season of 
doing things. Each and every stu­
dent should remember that the 
gods help those who help them­
selves, and help themselves by 
filling out the above mentioned 
blanks.
Again, let it be repeated and 
with emphasis that Howard must 
have a gymnasium!!! With the 
growing stress on the modern and 
the demand for all-around men, 
the time is fast approaching when 
the callingof a college or aUniver- 
sity without a gymnasium an in- 
stitutionof learning will be merely 
a smoothly transmitted platitude.
Let every son and friend of 
Howard rally to the cry of Alma 
Mater and reach out a helping 
hand, though it may contain but 
the widow’s mite.
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1] Send home a copy of the Jour­
n a l .
II Subscribe for the University 
Journal and get all the news of 
the University.
11 The political program of racial 
solidarity as proposed by D r. 
Du Lois is a move in the right di­
rection. In the present complex­
ity of affairs, 500,000 or 000,000 
votes cnst for one candidate, will 
certainly swing the balance. Such 
method of conduct is the surest 
way of moving such indignities of 
Jim Crowism and disfranchise­
ment in the south. It is time for 
colored America to be awaking 
to its powers and possibilities.
11 One of the things looked for­
ward to with interest at the be­
ginning of each school year is the 
annual rush of the Sophomores 
and Freshmen. This feature of 
the college life was more or less 
squashed last year, because no 
one method of rushing had been 
formulated. There isa movement 
on foot to have this matter of rush­
ing placed in the hands of the 
two upper classes of the college. 
This seems to be a capital idea 
and at least a leaning toward g iv­
ing the upper classes a little hand 
in thediscipline of the University. 
Certainly a control of this feature 
of college life by the upper class­
men cannot do any harm if notany 
material good.
"J The University Journal now 
begins its work; this work can by 
no means continue and count for 
anything, unless the Journal re­
ceives the support and coopera­
tion of the student body. There 
seems to be a tendency prevail­
ing among some of the depart­
ments to boycott the Journal be­
cause of the actions of the faculty 
committee on student publica­
tions in excluding them from 
voting in the selection of the 
Journal staff. This is a mat­
ter over which the Journal lias 
absolutely no more control than 
those who are excluded from vot­
ing, and in striking the Journal, 
you strike not the cause of your 
exclusion.
New Teachers
Quite a number of valuable ad­
ditions have been made to the 
faculties of the academic depart­
ments of the University this year, 
all young men and women per­
meated with the new idea, of col­
lege and university life of today. 
The following are the new teach­
ers in the College of Arts and Sci­
ences; Mr. Clarence Hayes, A. B., 
Howard University, instructor in 
chemistry, Mr. J. W. Bauduit, 
A. M., Chicago University, assist­
ant in mathematics; Professor 
G. Davis Houston, A. B., Harvard, 
Head of the English Department. 
Mr. Houston succeeds Professor
B. G. Brawley the much esteemed 
professor of that department for 
the two years past. Mr. R. T. 
Middleton, C. K., Michigan, in­
structor in engineering; Mr. N. 
P. G. Adams, A. M., Columbia, 
assistant in chemistry; Mr. C. C.
, Cooke, A. B., Howard, assistant 
in botany; Mr. Moses Clay borne, 
A. B., Howard, assistant in zoolo­
gy. In the Teachers College Mr.
< Alain Leroy Locke, A. B., Har­
vard, and Rhodes Scholar to 
Oxford, assistant professor of 
philosophy; Mr. Tinner, A. B., 
Howard, in biological nature 
study. In the Commercial De­
partment, Mr. W. H. Pleasants,
i A. B., Howard, instructor in Eng­
lish and algebra; Mr. G. W.
, Hines, A. B., Howard, instruct" 
or in typewriting and commer­
cial geography; Miss Anna M. 
Cecil, assistant in bookkeeping 
and arithmetic. In the Academy 
Mr. Cobham instructor in Latin 
and French; Miss Merriwether, 
A. B., Howard, assistant in Eng­
lish and history.
New Teacher in the Music 
Department
TheMusic Department isquite 
fortunate in securing Mr. Roy 
Tibbs, a graduate from the con­
servatories of Fiske and Oborlin, 
to fill the place made vacant by 
the'resignation of Miss Maude 
Young. Mr. Tibbs is a man of 
experience and efficiency in his 
field.
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Drops For The Freshman
Howard University, due pri­
marily to the last administration, 
hits had it wonderful development. 
From an old conservative tnoss- 
grotvn institution, she lias be­
come the active progressive cen­
ter of American Negro educa­
tion. Shelias thrown off the old 
ironclad traditions of the past, 
traditions peculiarly characteris­
tic of American Negro Colleges 
and detrimental to the best in­
terest of the race. She has 
adopted modern methods and ac­
quired modern means of doing 
things. New traditions are being 
stamped upon the ineffaceable 
integral part of the university— 
the student body. . New zeal tills 
and inspires the enthusiast in 
every student activity. Into such 
an environment the Freshman of 
Howard is ushered. I f he would 
acquaint himself to the best ad­
vantage let him realize his posi­
tion —that of a Freshman in every 
college—the underling. Let him 
be quick to hear but slow to 
speak. He must early imbibe 
the Howard spirit and obey the 
customs of the University. I f  
he is asked to roll down the cuff's 
of bis trousers let him readily 
show a willingness to obey. 
The stubborn fighting Freshman 
usually becomes a marked fel­
low and a target every time he 
asserts himself thereafter. The 
easiest way and the best way is 
to be a modest Freshman. Do 
not attempt too soon to be a lead­
er. That does not mean that the 
Freshman must take no part in 
the student activities, contrarily 
lie should; but let him play the 
rolehis position demands. Among 
his classmates let hi in make him­
self known and congenial and en­
deavor to diffuse the spirit of loy­
alty and stick-to-it-ive-nossamong 
them. He should court the friend­
ship of upperclassmen, not mak­
ing himself parasitical or losing 
his identity and individuality in 
another. The student activities 
at Howard are many and varied.
The Freshman should identify 
himself with some one of these 
in particular, but, at the same 
time lend 11 is support to as many 
as he can. I f  he is good in the 
athletic sports,let him attend the 
meetings of the Athletic Associ­
ation and when the call for re­
cruits in his particular branch is 
sounded, let him immediately re­
spond and put his whole soul and 
body into bis work. If he lias 
forensic ambitions, ltd, him < >arly 
ally himself with the Kappa S ig­
ma Debating Club, which offers 
unlimited possibilities in this 
line. Tf he is inclined toward 
Journalism theEditorof the How­
ard Journal will always be glad 
to assist him in that- respect and 
print any contributions he might 
make which are worthy of publi­
cation. Whatever you do, Fresh­
man be warned against two things 
do not become a book worm and 
live and die withoutenjoying your 
quota of good fresh air and pure 
sunshine. On the other hand do
Phone North 2737 Scott Sc Scott, Prop.
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not participate in so many outside 
activities, so as not to be able to 
do yourself justice in your stud­
ies. Stick to your books above 
all things, for after all they de­
termine your standing in the Uni­
versity. Do not thikn that to be 
a good student one has to devote 
all of his time to his books, nor 
to be a good atldete must one 
completely forsake his books. 
Both are fallacious. It  has been 
exemplified in the life of many a 
man that one can be a good stu­
dent and at the same time be a 
good athlete and vice versa. In 
fact the very best athletes are 
usually the very best students.
Football Cry
The football season is now on 
and the management is hoping 
for a successful year. The call 
for candidates has been issued 
an d  Coach Marshall expects 
every vestige of football material 
to answer the call. Howard lias 
maintained the ascendancy in foot­
ball without being scored on for 
the last three years and every one 
is hoping that this year will 
place no blot on our escutcheon. 
Let all the old men turn out and 
all those who have played football 
elsewhere or think they are foot­
ball possibilities go out and see 
what Coach Marshall and Captain 
Bell can make out of them. “ How­
ard expects every man to do his 
duty.”
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VVm. Ballantyne and Sons
1409 F  Street
BROWN’S CORNER
TH E H O W A R D  SH O P
Seventh and Tea Streets, N. W.
Headquarters fo r Coat Sw eaters. Gents’ Fur­
nishings and Shoes. Fancy Vests and Raincoats. 
The Original Howard Ties
Phone North 1367 Y  Established 1893 
A . G L A N Z M A N
MERCHANT TAILOR
Suits sponged and pressed 25c. Special to 
University Students. Suits toordet $16.00up 
1844 7th Street, N. W . ,  Washington, D. C.
HIS year the enrollment 
. of new students is report- 
ed from almost all depart 
ments to be far in excess of that 
of former years. This fact shows 
the growth of Howard in reputa­
tion, and efficiency and its superi­
ority in advantages.
Howard is indeed the lirst in 
stitution of higher learning for 
Negro youths in the land, yea, in 
the world. This truth has been 
enforced upon the world in the 
last few years as it has never 
been before by the material 
growth of the school and the e f­
ficiency of the men she has been 
sending out, together with the 
athletic activity of the institu 
tion; for by far one of the great­
est modern advertisements that 
any school can send out is good ath­
letic teams. Our men as they 
graduate from Howard and find 
their way into the schools pri­
marily of the south talk and act 
Howard in such away that the 
youths with whom they come in 
contact readily turn their faces 
Howard ward.
Besides,the advantages at How­
ard are about the best possible 
for young colored Americans. 
Howard situated as it is in Wash­
ington offers to its students the 
advantage of all the educative in­
stitutions of the government such 
as the museum, libraries, etc. 
Again theopportunity for a study 
of the sciences in laboratories 
with modern appliances is un­
paralleled. It  is in Howard 
where the youth comes in 
touch with the leading men of the 
race, men who rank first in 
their lines of work; and too, he en­
joys the social advantages that he 
could not otherwise have in the 
larger Colleges and Universities 
of the North and West.
These are just a few broad 
statements of the incentive for 
inllux of new students in the 
University. Matters not what 
the cause is, suffice it to say, they 
are here and if they stay, will
derive some good. To allow them 
a share in this profit Howard 
throws her doors wide open to 
students both old and now en­
rolled for the term. There is to 
be found in Howard the environ­
mental situation that will bo found 
at almost any other schools. But 
Howard is merely welcoming her 
sons and daughters to the ad­
vantages that siie offers.
Notes
Subscribe toTino Jouuxal and 
patronize our Advertisers.
Prof. L. B. Moore will ad­
dress the Y. M. C. A. Sunday.
Miss Maude Young, the form ­
er musician, was with us a few 
days last week.
A ll the regulars of Miner Hail 
who have returned are turning 
out in full force.
WarrenLogan’Upassed through 
here last week en route to 
New York where he will study 
accounting.
Mr. B. H. Locke Mil stopped 
over at Howard last week on his 
way to Columbia whore ho will 
do post-graduate work in sociolo­
gy •
Miss Vivian Johnson of the 
Class ’12 was visiting the cam­
pus last week on route to Columbia 
University where she will study 
this winter.
College T ext Books
New and Second Hand Hooks Bought 
and Sold
W . H. Lowdermilk and Co.
1424 F Street, N . W .
G. D1NOWITZER
1 I A S  ] ' I IO V K N  I l lM S K I , ! '
The Students’ Friend
Open Into nights for their sole convenience. 
Any and every thing for sale to please the boys. 
Special line o f Tobaccos, Soft Drinks, etc. 
Don't fail to stop at Dinny’s Place
2221 Georgia Avenue Northwest
Murray Bros. Printing Co.
I n c o r p o r a t e d  
Quick P rin ting
1733 Seventh St. Phone North 4419
n u vv a
University Notices
Su n d a y
l ’ l-avpi' Mi'otinfr, ( lark TT-sill, 7 a. m. 
Bible Classes, Main Builclinjf. !> a. ni. 
Y. M. C. A., Library Hall. .'1 p. m. 
Vespers, Rankin ('Impel, 4:-'!<> i>. m. 
V. W. C. A., Miner Hall, li. p. m.
M o n d a y
Dentseher Verein. L ib ra ry  llall,( i:15  
]>. m.
Athletic Association, Library Hall, 
s:oo p. ni.
Bible Class, Life of Jesus, Mr. J. (!. 
Log'll n, 8:00 p. in.
T  IT MS DA Y
l ’rayer Meeting, Library Hall, (i:J0 
p. in.
W k d n k s d a  y
Bible Class, Men of Old Testament,
8:00 p. |„.
Bible Class.Life of Raul, 1 Yof. 1 )yson. 
8:00 p. in.
T hursday
Bible Class, Outlinesof Biblical Facts 
and History, Rev. O'Connell, 8:00p.m. 
Teacher's Training Class,
Professor E. L. Parks.
Friday
Pestalozzi-Froebel,Library Hall,.'! p.m. 
Alpha Phi, Library Hall, 8:00 p. m. 
Eureka Society, Main Building, 8:00 
p. in.
Moot Court, Law School, 8:110 p. m. 
Saturday
Kappa Si)rinn Debating Club, Library 
Hall. 8:1.J p. in.
Blaekstone Club, Law School.
8:.'!() p. m.
Regular Chapel Exercises daily at 
noon, except Saturday and Sunday.
F. R. H IL L Y A R D
J e w e le r  an d  S c ie n t ific  O p tic ian
A Full Line of Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry
Work Called lor and Delivered Promptly. Send Postage 
Repairing in all its Branches
1827 71h SI. N . W .  T e l. N orth  1522
U n ivifitst't y  W o r k  Sri'.ci a i .l y  So l ic it itn
S C U R L O C K
L I N K  P H O T O G R A P H Y
R a te s  to  H o w a rd  S tu d e n ts  
900 U Street, N. W .
Patronize our Advertisers
Don’ts
Don’t try to bo the guy.
Don’t lie caught on the girls 
(e 11) lips.
Don’t fail to sign up on the M i­
ner Hall team.
Don’t put down your old girl 
for a new one.
Don’t put down your old fellow 
for a new one.
Don’t let the “ fresh meat” get 
stale before salting.
Don’t let your records beat 
you; beat your records.
Don’t spend all your money be­
fore paying for the J o u r n a l .
Letter from Secretary of the City 
Y. M. C. A.
October 3rd., 1912
Mr. Thomas H. Randall,
University Y. M. C. A.
Local.
Dear Sir:
Your letter of October 
1st., making application for 
special membership rates being 
given to members of the Howard 
University Y. M. C. A. by the 
Twel fth Street Branch, received.
I have to advise that in order 
that we might cooperate with you 
and encourage the Howard Uni­
versity Y. M. C. A. in its work, 
we are pleased to establish a rate 
of four dollars per school year 
for all Howard University stu­
dents holding paid up member­
ship tickets in the Howard Uni­
versity Y. M. C. A.
This will allow full privileges, 
including swimming pool, gym ­
nasium, shower baths, etc, but 
does not include the privilege of 
renting a dormitory room.
With best wishes for a bright 
and prosperous year in the work 
for the Master, I remain,
Yours sincerely, 
Lewis E. Johnson
H OW A RD  UNIVERSITY
Stephen M. Newman, President 
Washington, D. C.
Located in the Capital of the Nation. 
Advantages unsurpassed. Campus of twenty 
acres. Modern, scientific, and general 
equipment. Plant worth over one million 
dollars. Faculty of one hundred. 1300 
students last year. Unusual opportunities 
for self-support.
The College of Arts and Sciences
Devoted to liberal studies. Courses in 
Knglish, Mathematics, L a t i n ,  Greek, 
French, German, Physics, Chemistry, Bi­
ology, History, Philosophy, and the Social 
Sciences such as are given in the best ap 
proved colleges. Address Kelly Miller, Dean
The Teachers College
Affords special opportunities for prepara 
tion of teachers. Regular college courses 
in Psychology, Pedagogy, education, etc., 
with degree of A. B .; Pedagogical courses 
leading to the Pd. B. degree. High grade 
courses in Normal 'Braining, Music, Man­
ual Arts and Domestic Sciences. Gradu­
ates helped to positions. Address Lewis B. 
Moore, A. M., Ph. D., Dean.
The Academy
Faculty of ten. 'Three courses of four 
years each. High grade preparatory school. 
Address George J. Cummings, A. M., Dean
The Commercial College
Courses in Bookkeeping, Stenography, 
Commercial Law, History, Civics, etc 
Gives Business and English High School 
education combined. Address George W .  
Cook, A. M., Dean.
School of Manual Arts and Applied
Sciences
Faculty of eleven. Offers courses in wood­
working, printing, domestic arts and sci­
ences: four year courses in Civil, Mechani­
cal and Electrical Engineering, and Archi­
tecture. Address Perry B. Perkins, Ph. D . , 
Director.
Professional Schools
The School of Theology
Interdenominational. Five professors.
Broad and thorough courses of study 
Shorter English courses. Advantage of con­
nection with a great University. Students’ 
Aid. Low expenses. Address Isaac Clark, 
D. D., Dean.
The School of Medicine: Medical, Den­
tal and Pharmaceutic Colleges
Over forty professors. Modern labora­
tories and equipment. Large building con­
nected with new Freedmen’s Hospital, cost­
ing half a million dollars. Clinical facili­
ties not surpassed in America. Pharmaceu­
tic College, twelve professors, Dental Col­
lege, twenty-three professors. Post-Grad­
uate School and Polyclinic. Address Ed­
ward A. Balloch, M. D., Dean, Fifth and 
W  Streets, Northwest.
The School of Law
Faculty of eight. Courses of three years;, 
giving thorough knowledge of theory and 
practice of law. Occupies own building 
opposite Courthouse. Address Benjamin F. 
Leighton, LL. B., Dean, 420 Fifth Street, 
Northwest.
For catalogue and special information, 
address Dean of Department.
The Herald, a New  
Publication
# -p  HRliteral transla tion of the 
French motto which ap- 
peared on the .Journal, 
during last session is; “ Strike tin; 
iron while it is hot.” True to that 
motto let this hot iron be struck. 
The renewed publication of The 
Herald, by the students of the 
Academy and Commercial Col­
lege at the end of last session of 
school, forms the occasion for this 
comment.
A  few years ago even the 
thought on the part of the Acade­
my students to publish a little pa" 
per was bitterly opposed both 
from within and on all sides. 
Strange to say, many of the Acad­
emy students themselves de­
nounced the idea as unwise. A 
few of them pitifully declared,“ It  
is impossible for us to get out a 
paper.”  The .1 ournal manage­
ment at that time, agreeing with 
several selfish and prejudiced 
Academy students, insincerely 
asserted that the new paper was 
proposed to run in opposition to 
the University Journal. More­
over, the Journal, tired an array 
of criticism at the Academy stu­
dents in their struggle to begin 
a little paper.
Hut “ Truth crushed to the 
earth will rise again.”  The wise 
step taken by the Academy and 
Commercial College students in 
the renewed publication of the 
Herald is almost universally ap­
preciated. An old and reputable
preparatory school, as is Howard 
Academy, certainly should have 
a voice of its own. which it can 
use at its will. Then, too, it is a 
very evident fact that the stud cuts 
of the leadi ng preparn tory scho< >ls 
of the world for colored youths, 
are capable of publishing a credit­
able school paper. The Herald 
can be nothing less than a source 
of permanent and practical good 
to the Academy and Commercial 
College and to the university at 
large.
The Journal frankly and glad­
ly welcomes the Herald into the 
realm of journalism at Howard; 
pledges it ahearty and continuous 
cooperation; and wishes for it a 
■growing and lasting prosperity. 
Also, the Journal commends 
the students of the two depart­
ments for their recent support, 
and especially congratulates the 
editor and manager and their 
assistants for their neat work 
and wholesome news.
Y. M. C. A. Notes
The Y. M. C. A. began its 
usual good work on last Sunday 
afternoon with apromisingattend- 
ance and a well suited speaker 
for the occasion, Dean Goo. IV. 
Cook, “ Howard’s Old Reliable,” 
whose unshakeable love for 
Alma Mater always inspires him 
to speak from the heart to How­
ard students, was this suited 
speaker, and, to be sure, he gave 
an extremely appropriate and
instructive talk in which he point­
ed out the way for students to live 
to their best interests while in 
Howard.
In the course of his talk, Dean 
Cook encouraged the students 
to attend regularly the prayer 
meetings, the Y. M. O. A., andthe 
vesper services, and to take part 
in the athletics of the university. 
Also, ho urged them to spend 
most of their time on the campus 
and to apply themselves diligent­
ly to their studies. The latter part 
of his talk was a plea to the stu­
dents to seek tin'highest in te rests 
while in the university. lOverv 
one present seemed pleased with 
the judicious talk of Dean Cook; 
for he was given a shower of ap­
plause.
The various committes of the 
associa tion are very hard at work. 
Dean L. H. Moore will speak on 
next Sunday; and President Ran­
dall, who was a delegate to the 
Summer Conference, announced 
that, at an early date, he would 
speak on his experience as a 
delegate. The signs of the times 
foretell a fruitful year for the Y. 
M. C. A.; and the youngmen, old 
students and new, are eagerlyand 
rapidly seizing the opportunity of 
making themselves a real part of 
this fruitful year.
E. H. Crampton. Student Photographer
W o do any t hin<r pliot o^raphic. ropy mg, m ):i rge- 
ments. and lantern-slide making:. < {roups and 
Class Piettires it specialty. * Your kodak Mints 
will rece ive  m.\ careful at I ont ion. • A deposit 
is required on all orders. ■ Instructions free.
Office: Room 44. Clark Hall
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